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When God brought the Jews 
back into the promised 

land under the leadership of 
Zerubbabel after the 70-year 
Babylonian captivity, they almost 
immediately got to work. They 
began rebuilding the altar and 
laying the foundation of the 
temple. But after facing much 
resistance from their enemies, the 
work ceased. For the next fifteen 
years, the unfinished temple sat 
untouched. After God sent His 
prophets, Haggai and Zechariah, 
to preach and challenge the 
people, the work resumed. We 
read a remarkable statement 
in Ezra 6:14-15, “...And they 
builded, and finished it, according 
to the commandment of the God 
of Israel…And this house was 
finished…” God’s people finished 
God’s work, God’s way! How did 
this happen? I submit to you that 
it was A Work of Faith!   

God’s work must always 
be done by faith. We read in 
Hebrews 11:6, “But without faith 
it is impossible to please him:” 
Everything that we do should be 
a by-product of faith.  

From our text in Ezra 5, 
we have been looking at some 
characteristics that are required 
to do a work of faith. We saw last 
week from our text that:   
I. Faith responds in obedience 

to the Word of God (vs. 
1-2).
Doing a work for God is 

not merely a matter of results; it 
is a matter of obedience. Faith 
responds in obedience to God’s 
Word. We do not take the popular 
pragmatic approach of our 
culture, which says, “If it works, 
do it.” Instead, we take the biblical 
approach of, “If we obey God, He 
will bless it.” We are not dealing 

with secular things, but sacred 
things, and we must do things 
God’s way.  

This week, let’s consider: 
II. Faith reaches forward in the 

midst of adversity (vs. 3-5).
We read in verses 3-5, “At the 

same time came to them Tatnai, 
governor on this side the river, 
and Shetharboznai, and their 
companions, and said thus unto 
them, Who hath commanded you 
to build this house, and to make up 
this wall? Then said we unto them 
after this manner, What are the 
names of the men that make this 
building? But the eye of their God 
was upon the elders of the Jews, that 
they could not cause them to cease, 
till the matter came to Darius: and 
then they returned answer by letter 
concerning this matter.”  

When the Jews began to 
work on the temple, they once 
again faced opposition. Tatnai, 
the new governor under Darius 
who governed the Assyrian 
Provinces west of the Euphrates; 
Shetharboznai, another Persian 
official; and their companions 
came and asked them, “Who gave 
you authority to build this house 
and make this wall? Give us the 
names of the men who are working 
here.” These men came to the Jews 
on the same basis as fifteen years 
before (Ezra 4:21). But this time, 
it was different. Fifteen years 
before, they were fearful of these 
men and stopped working; but 
this time, they did not stop. What 
was the difference? Verse 5 reads, 

“But the eye of their God was upon 
the elders of the Jews, that they 
could not cause them to cease, …” 
They believed that God was going 
to bring to pass that which He 
commanded them to do—even in 
the presence of adversity. This is 
the faith life!  

We must never forget that 
God always works in a way that 
requires us to trust Him. One 
great example of this truth is 
found in Exodus 14. This is a 
story that is referred to over and 
over in the Bible–the passing 
through the Red Sea. God led His 
people into a place from which 
it seemed impossible to escape. 
In front of them was the Red 
Sea, and behind them were the 
pursuing chariots of Pharaoh’s 
army. Moses instructed them to 
“Stand still, and see the salvation 
of the Lord.” God miraculously 
opened the Red Sea for them to 
pass through to the other side 
and then destroyed Pharaoh’s 
army before their eyes. When it 
was all over, we read in Exodus 
14:31, “And Israel saw that great 
work which the Lord did upon the 
Egyptians: and the people feared 
the Lord, and believed the Lord, 
and his servant Moses.” They 
never would have seen this great 
work of God done if they feared 
the adversaries more than they 
feared God and did not exercise 
faith!           

Most Christians are afraid to 
move forward for God. They are 
afraid to attempt anything for 
God or be put in a place where 
they have to trust the Lord to 
come through for them. Instead, 
we would rather choose the “safe 
route” in order to stay in our 
comfort zone. But it is only as we 
trust God through the adversity 
that we’ll see a great work done!

Ezra  5 :1-12  |  Pastor  T.  H.  Moore
•	 Sat., June 8    

Men’s Barbecue | 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM  

•	 Sun., June 9   
54th Anniversary Sunday  
Pastor Fowler visiting & preaching

•	 Sun., June 16   
Father’s Day

•	 Sun.-Thu., June 30-July 4 
25th Annual Jubilee

•	 Mon.-Fri., July 15-19 
Vacation Bible School | 6:15-8:00 PM 
Children age 4 through 6th grade 

•	 Fri., August 2  
Teen Rally | 6:30-8:30 PM

•	 Mon.-Fri., August 5-9  
Youth Camp    
(Registration Deadline - June 30) 
 

Sunday
  Early Service     8:30 AM
   Sunday School    9:45 AM
   Morning Service              11:00 AM
   Choir Practice               4:30 PM
   Missionary Prayer Time 5:30 PM
   Evening Service  6:00 PM

Wednesday
  Teen Meeting  6:15 PM
   Bible Study & Prayer  7:00 PM

Soul-Winning & Visitation
   Wednesday   3:30 PM
   Saturday               10:00 AM
   

Weekly Events

Church Activities June 6, 2019

Capitol
CAPTIONS

Baptist



 

“Son”-shine    Join us in prayer for...
•	Easton Baptist Church
•	First State Baptist Church
•	Future Church Plant
•	Mayfair Park Property: survey, deed transfer; 

lot line adjustment plans submitted to the city;  
upcoming city council meeting on Tuesday, June 11

•	HVAC Replacement: phase 3 received–$10,931; 
phase 3 goal–$16,000

•	Grace Baptist Church - Oxford, PA - 
seeking a pastor

•	Cordell August: in KGH for medical tests & 
observation after blood transfusions

•	Danny Clubb: foot surgery recovery
•	Paisley Combs: fluid around shunt to go down
•	Dorothy Cordeiro: recovery from bronchitis 

& sinus infection
•	Scot & Katie Daku: furlough travels
•	Nathan DeLong: MRI on Friday, June 7
•	Connie Dize: surgery recovery
•	David Frye: on hospice in Dover Place
•	Dorothy Lepp: recovery from heart attack, kidney 

failure, & infection
•	John Mosemann: declining health
•	Nereida Rodriguez: recovery and rehab
•	Neva Roy: spiritual needs
•	Josue Sanchez: recovery from motorcycle accident
•	Pat Walton: recovery from eye surgery
•	Bonnie: on hospice - Parkinson’s
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Dorothy Cordeiro
Shut-In

44 Sorghum Mill Road
Dover, DE 19901

Please pray for Dorothy, one of our shut-ins, 
this week, as she has had some additional 

illnesses recently. Consider stopping by for a 
visit or sending a note of encouragement! 

Church Services
  6 visitors

Soul-Winning/Discipleship
  1 salvation

Corner   Harvest 
from 
  Heaven

From the Mission Field
TED &  TONI E  FA RRI S  -  NAVAJO INDIANS

January/February 2019 Excerpts 
Dear Family in Christ,
Every believer’s heart should be to hear Jesus say, “...Well done, thou good 
and faithful servant...” Matthew 25:21. He is coming in “the fullness of time” 
Galatians 4:4.
We rejoice with every gift from above. His blessings cannot be counted, and 
our hearts should always praise Him.
•	 Pray for Pastor George Jim; he is taking our Faith Bible Institute. He 

has been preaching for 46 years. He is a faithful servant of the Lord. He 
covets your prayers on his behalf.

•	 Also, Alisha, a Navajo lady saved in our church, and her husband John, 
missionaries to Taiwan, were with us this month. They are doing a great 
work. They are on furlough, so pray for safety. They have many miles to 
travel.

Our church is stabilized with some members seeing the importance of 
giving. We were able to do more for our missionaries. Last year, we gave our 
ten missionaries an extra year support. This month, we also helped with five 
new mission projects. 

March/April 2019
Days are getting longer, and the weather is slowly warming up. And our lives 
are getting busier. Does that sound familiar? We need to remind ourselves 
of the need for quiet moments with our Lord.
For several weeks now, Tonie has reached out to Sylvia about their Bible 
study. The weather, the condition of the roads, and her mother needing 
special care has hindered this progress. But thanks to the Lord, Sylvia called 
to start back with the Bible study. The Lord has indeed softened her heart 
toward the Word. There was a time that was not the case. She was not an 

approachable person. Tonie has befriended her, and she has begun to show 
more trust in her. Please earnestly pray God will convict her heart of her 
need for salvation.
Fred, one of our Navajo men, was a homeless vet who served in the army. 
We allowed him to stay in our Fellowship Hall for a while until he could find 
housing. Gallup has always been a difficult place to find affordable housing. 
He is so appreciative to the Lord for opening the door for a one bedroom 
apartment. He has a disability but never complains.
I am holding three Bible studies on Mondays in residential care homes for 
those who are in assisted living status. Some are saved, but many are not. Our 
church van picks up several of them also. They love to attend the services. 
Also for the last few months, I have had the opportunity to minister at a 
behavioral health facility on Tuesday and Wednesday mornings. Most of 
them are there for a 90-day program. It has been an open door to share the 
Word of God a little at a time.
Special Points of Interest:
•	 Youth Camp: June 17-21
•	 Need a Teen Sunday School Teacher
•	 Faith Bible Institute Graduation
•	 Summer Work Projects
•	 Salvation of our Navajo People
•	 Service Opportunities to Navajo Churches
•	 Retired Pastor Bob Ross (Durango, Colorado) - Health Issues
•	 Missions Conference in August

Ted and Tonie Farris

Address: P.O. Box 2776 | Gallup, NM 87305
Phone: 505.722.3430 | Email: tonifarris50@gmail.com


